Shiloh Sorbello
Shiloh Sorbello has been affiliated with WCS since 2005, when his wife Samantha (Sam) began
teaching at the high school. Shortly thereafter he got involved in coaching at WCS and was the
varsity boys' basketball coach for two seasons. Sam has since "retired" to be a full-time mom,
but she is frequently seen taking pictures at school events. Shiloh and Sam have been married
since 2004 and have four daughters, three of whom are WCS elementary schoolers. The
youngest tags along on field trips and longs to be a Cardinal herself. Shiloh grew up in Davis
and attended local public schools. After graduating from Davis High School, he obtained a B.S.
in Managerial Economics and a B.A. in Spanish at UC Davis. He then moved to San Francisco
for law school at UC Hastings, where he obtained a Juris Doctorate and passed the California
State Bar Exam. Then, inspired by teaching opportunities he had (during law school) at Esparto
High School and a San Francisco middle school, he went back to school and completed the UC
Davis School of Education teaching credential program. He obtained preliminary single-subject
credentials in Social Sciences and Mathematics and enjoyed student-teaching at CA Jacobs
Middle School (in Dixon) and his alma mater, Davis High. He then returned to the legal field
and started working as a Deputy District Attorney in Marysville (Yuba County). He is now the
Chief Deputy DA there. Shiloh has been the WCS varsity girls’ basketball coach since 2013.
The Sorbellos attend Calvary Baptist in Woodland. Shiloh has served on the school board since
2011, with a one-year hiatus after terming off. Shiloh is committed to the mission of WCS,
grateful for the school staff and families, and excited about all God is doing at WCS.
Sergio Jaime
Sergio Jaime was born to a migrant working family in Woodland, CA and grew up attending
public schools both in Woodland, CA and Guanajuato, Mexico, since his parents would migrate
to Mexico every winter. He accepted the Lord at the age of 15 years old and was baptized shortly
after, in a Pentecostal Assemblies of God church. He attended UC Davis and UC Berkeley, after
graduating from Woodland High School, before transferring to Capital Bible College (now a part
of Northwest University of Sacramento) and earned a Bachelor’s degree in Ministerial Studies.
He married his wife of over 22 years and began working for Pacific Bell, now AT&T, and is
currently an Area Manager in their Operations organization.
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He attended New Life Community Church (NLCC), where he served as a youth ministries
director over ten years and also served on NLCC’s church board. Sergio continued his education,
through the University of San Francisco, and attained an undergraduate and graduate degree in
Information Systems, with a Security emphasis, in their School of Business and Professional
Studies. He has been affiliated with WCS since 2004, when his oldest (of two) daughter began
kindergarten at WCS. She graduated from WCS in 2016 and is currently attending Multnomah
University, in Portland, OR. His younger daughter also attended WCS since kindergarten and
graduated in 2019. She has plans to attend CSU Long Beach in the fall. Sergio is currently a
member at LifePointe Church in Woodland, where he serves on the men’s ministry leadership
team. He loves to serve the community through coaching and church participation in missions,
both local and abroad. He has participated in mission’s trips to the Navajo Nation in Arizona,
Haiti and Nicaragua. He loves WCS and the Christian impact its coaches, teachers and staff have
on our students. He is happy to be serving as treasurer for the Woodland Christian School board.

Jen Klier
Jennifer Klier has served 20 years on staff with Davis Christian Fellowship, a campus ministry
outreach organization to UC Davis students.
She works with the regional and national leadership of Chi Alpha Campus Ministries in training
and developing new leaders for campuses across the nation. Jennifer and her husband have sent
out over 50 of their students into the mission field for at least one year or more.
Jennifer is currently earning her Masters degree in Christian and Organizational Leadership.
She has three children, two in middle school and one in elementary school at WCS. They’ve
been a part of WCS since 2013.

Megan Plamondon
Megan grew up on the central coast in San Luis Obispo, California. She committed to Christ at a
young age and enjoyed being a part of children and youth ministries throughout childhood. After
graduating from high school, she attended Cal Poly San Luis Obispo and San Jose State
University completing a Bachelor of Science degree in Civil Engineering, and two years later
became a licensed civil engineer. Megan met her husband Scott in a college ministry, and they
were married in 2001. After a brief stay in the Silicon Valley they moved to Yolo County to raise
a family and are happy to have called both Davis and Woodland home since 2002. Megan
currently works part-time as a project engineer with Cunningham Engineering in Davis, as well
as supporting her husband’s law practice, Plamondon Law Group.
Megan and Scott have two sons, Alex and Owen who are involved in many activities with WCS
and the greater community. Megan’s affiliation with WCS began when her children started
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attending the elementary school in 2013. Prior to that time, Megan provided her children with a
home education, but longed to be part of a larger school community. Since joining the WCS
community the entire Plamondon family has been blessed by the WCS families and staff, and the
tireless love they pour into the school and local community. Megan considers it a great privilege
to be part of a school where Christ is honored, and faith is interwoven into all aspects of learning.
Megan and her family attend Calvary Baptist Church in Woodland and she is involved in the
woman’s Bible Study Fellowship group in Vacaville.

Chris Johnson
Chris Johnson has been affiliated with Woodland Christian School since his children started to
attend in the fall of 2011. At the time, Chris and his family were returning to the Sacramento area
after a 7 year stay in Southern California. He and his wife Heidi have been married for 21 years
and have 4 children that attend WCS plus one more who has recently graduated WCS. Chris
graduated from Sacramento State in 1993 and has worked as a Professional Pharmaceutical
Representative for Abbott/Abbvie Pharmaceuticals for 20 years. Although Chris has been aware
of who Jesus is for the first part of his life, it wasn’t until about 2002 when he felt Jesus calling
him to a full relationship of knowledge, trust, and surrender through the Savior of the world.
Upon going to his first small group with his church, he recalls that he was nervous because
“What if they ask me a question from the Bible and I don’t know it, will they kick me out?”
Well, there were no questions and he was never kicked out. Instead, God used this experience for
Chris to build a foundation of faith and service in the Lord Jesus Christ!
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